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COOO EVENING FOLKS
We bae to kw.n
Reminding you folks
About it bet
Don't forget
Tonight's
Bath rite.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A dry dock is a doctor that is out

of prescription blanks. ,

(!. Hoy! Ar we Kuin? I
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A perfect husband is one who knows . . . . .
how to apologize gracefully when his 4
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It la v.ry Important that
ou fiirnisli Mr. I.intolt utlh
ho iLiine and uililrfitM. of
il tl.u u. mil. in ioir Irtillll.

Anton Julin.Mjii. a Finiii.li peasant vwio claims to liave fori'
pack was putI' I'd Ihe p4. k S.I
look-ot- 8tMt..
finder and mata n d

te st fault.wife COMMEN15
STATE PRESS thesiirniK of4lTiiiM Inloi mation ho maul

lull o at om . Till t'ii'Ht Sat- - '."aiid otlie in em Kit
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KlVen tht slhl,
speedily
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d "flit f.lotione tiookii and it H

loiest fire f'frhtOn-giu- i Is .il Si imui

uunt of Ihe liiMKti'e it will
he luipossihlf for hcoutuiari-l- .

r Lintott to take all si i.tn
A ho wish to (To. lluUi-Ve- ,

firiMnxment have been
niade for -- if flcouts to make
the trip. As a reward for
the faithful work of the

i a for be in on the- .loh
at every praethe and
uorkina lie will take tne
ftoeliirit Hoy H' out Orches-
tra of fourteen piece to

Several otherscouts will K" and will act
on the dcinoiiMia'ttuu team
demoiiHtratniK advanrtd first
aid and siti nail ii K- The 4ileii-dal- e

will be exa:iiliitd
hy Untott on
tiieir Tender! oot require-
ments and will be used to
demonstrate the Tenderfoot
knots. Scout master I. in tot t
will ulao tt ive a talk on
Sfoutinic and officially

a troop nt Mouts In
Cletidale.

A number of the poary
nu . hers will take the pari
to lihndale hy Jtuto lea v in;
scout about
4:l!1l In the afternoon. Vt: are
sure jftad that we are able
to maki this trip and help
start ( iU ndale off on the
Scout proRi'am. ltok for us
( ilendale about a use
we is sure K"in" to he on the
juh and i a. riii' i .

ttiups ana th
Wiuuiiiu like

' "'t t iin.j, 4t"d tht- li.ir.

important thai Mr. l,lntott
hiiVt- - tliib Itift'i inatinn Bo us
t rout th-- lMnk tut
t u4i-s- wav. A il!frrt-n- ;"-tvi- n

will I'm uscl this tlm'
what difierent tiiun

tlir lat ne Jtinijin- -

RiiiK camps a w ' a ft.r. nt 1
lute, rlues. It was ind '1 Fy

"111 whinstructive to any
listened. Kv

WHO DATHUNKIT?
When'er I kiss her satin throat

She trembles with delight.
And in her eyes there

gleams
A radiance soft and bright.

I hold her in my arms I know
She loves to nettle there,

I watch Ihe firelight flickering
Upon her dusky hair.

You ack, "Is she your only love?"
How.can I answer that?

Perhaps t'were best to tell the truth.
She is my Tersian cat!

ii r hum iiiiuriuiiiui hi

told tiie. World War, is out with a new batch of phophecies. Here

i.re the liijili .spots:
He predicts a v;.." between Knjrland, about ltrj", in which,

India will win freedom, at a co.t of millions of lives, and the'
Ki:t'li."h w ill be driven into the sea. i

America is to have five wars in succession, one of them!
with Canada.

France will fiyht w iih Spain in 19:50, and about -- ) years later
will invade' Norway, Sweden and Kus.sia with imperialistic de- -

sins, winning a victory by means of three-deck- gas balloons.

Hunger and plague are to play their part. First is the'
"Spanish .Malady," which will be overcome. Then will begin,
j.long with the Anglo-India- n war, a hitherto unknown disease fori
which there is no cure, making its victims first blind and then;
crazy. Out of the Franco-Spanis- h war wil come a new lung'

Wp hear a lot ubout Oregon's
fauli3 anil the faulo- of lier people,
lint Ongon must t:iko siconit place
whon II co:nos to Hip fulror si x

m:iti liin,r a stnip-wiil- o row. Over In
S. '.-- nt a pnrent-- o achers' Kulhor-in- e

rprontly then w:s a tp.tI,
bni'.v! pulled off

pmo'm 'lie ,lntfllec::;:l v.oinen" of
iho slate.

One woman was ibei'd to a., of-

fice In the association and lier i lw- -

Tht:
'Jp r.'

t"tL

'at as
V .m

t.r

lt.fel.urn S, ..ut ,.. "f.

"t''K H k at ,!, .. r',.
ami e,.,.,,,. u,. hlK;,,

U) t lie .ii.iun mi ii,. Kail.auin irull un.l i Ur,evei v j.rwnl h.,,. 4l ml lit- - eouM n,ik
that lrii lu r..al i:f a.sure fi,i. in n. ,!
tur.-- anil it i ,,uii, .!;;,,.
alile lluit neine 11' enr
tmrK S.iniiH iniL-li-i att.nlthin 1'iun'j thin y,nr. One tann il what will luiHitnnuw days.

Th u

I.AT ALL

AV ure ntllt iHklnK fnr
ilif:i thin tlimn.
t!iiL wM-- i yuiir last rhanrc
in Kifk in your name K""1
on tm ln.aril In th next

mit- this paper. All
m ril'fK art iltn' tl to

Mr. hy TiiitiH-'!a- v

iiinrnhiK A1.iV 3ril all
wlm liiiV" not paid In tlifir
.limes. Thf following S.tt-u- i

day yta will ure t l

t'o vein were i'n than a
thin'diinp. It l nw aiHut
linn to "Hli'iw "p" tliouc wlio
im- - not praetN-lii- their otit
lawn. Sri if yoi krmw wimt"

i"i":Uot word.--i

h-
- and coun- -

The first mortgage is supposed to lions van protested
have been issued about 2100 B. C. but followed and Hip i lm 'i'
we didn't know they manufactured,.,. cli:u;;e-- , rained l;e fluapnel on

what ton ofautomobil:s thst early. a b:tiierield. Ju: TROOP NEWS
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KosehtirK Troop No. I
K Ik ton

u'lmd for your )ua Ith you
hctter underway.

vr'te ile se W ashinpion women usul
is no' bill It Is almost
safe to say iliat they forgot Ihe "low
sweet lone of womanhood" and went

iruniinK down the aH!es like a bunch
'of Russian Fti.tesme. when the red
flau was wpsaulted.
, Oregon people are not so bad. after
all. Our women's clubs and parent- -

j:
"Of course, Henry, I know I'm in

the wrong but I do think you might
agree with me!"

1' 1t '

Rither unusual for a woman to end
it all in Niagara Falls. That's where
most people go to begin it all.

' "uril-- ' VOL'III-- : OT A Si 'Of T

Dont von wish you weir'.'
iJoli't yiiii Just acht- to Kct
on tlit hike, or in camp with
the lmnHi this xtnnmer.'

WOltU TO IMIIKNTs

"tur boy everv normal
hoy craws advcuti.r". iitw
eperlence. thrills. It is in
stindive and riht tl.ai he
should hnvt fiiru a himfinir.
Tiie siimnur r:rnp nnl dike?

'".ease dcstroyii g one-fourt- h of the world's population.
Dreadful stull if you behove it. The average citizen, read-- !

it, will go about his work as u.sual and wisely proceed to forget!
.1 about it. l'rediclious from Washington, about the weather

which are based on observation are vastly more im- -'

portant than crack-brn- i .td war predictions from any source what-
ever.

o

It is estimated that nearly three-quarte- of a million dollars,
in farm products wifl be added to the food crop of a single state;
this year through the educational farm work done in the ciiil-- i
dreu's farm clubs. Dairy products and live stock alone will pass
the half-millio- n mark, wiiile canned goods and vlolhing made!
under the supervision of the agricultural extension department!
will make up the grand total. The banks in this state are so'
persuaded of the soundness of the young farmers that they have'
lent $2i2.",(il)0 to the various clubs to finance the purchase of live--l

Well, if you're a rvKtilur h
inaii over 2 years of tus

nij ran be n and K

teachers' associations do not furuet
their early training to such an

thai they turn n slate meeliiiR
into a brawl. La tlrande Observ- - The fun and benefits of

X I 'X
If all the anonymous letter writers

were where they should be there
would be no labor shortage in hell.

i1 x it
Why is it thit playing golf is more;

pleasant exercise than mowing the!
lawn?

S oiitiritc rt not fined there from offer an i..ur- - w ,, ,

tunity for you to fHti-f- v in ,, f'- '." '"'-- .
a copstrticuve. pnr;.i.si-f':- L.J .. , "" rhiM t t'ie summer ttnii

t n v run the year round. way. ii.itnre's m ite for hinh u.Tho'.e Who Won't Work WVtiiThere are hikes. weekly
t rnott nieiinirs. inter-troo- p

but free, healthful ouhioor
life and prroup influence wf

i i.u t tMt h, oppurt unities fr
' vie servh c a lid oiintlOcnorally speaklnc, tlnre is now a

'job In thin country for every man
who want one. Tills holds true In

ther tliinns f interest forx x x
If all the bridge players of the vil

R on( niif. nie:in tmi h tu
boy in hi 'teens.

When planning hi? num.
?iier of S oiuiutr Hdventure. r

Mcscsaall 1 months of tlie year.
It routs only T.O eelUS

t to he h Scout. Tile nninlmmi nvurv eommtmltv The mayor'lage could get together for a session
we should have no trouble building
one across Ihe river to .Alexander's

Ahont ten fellows reported
for ineflinn at headquarters
and our sroutmaster was
rtridv for us with . pall of
water and bon ami and A

few other useful tools. We
started In by washing the
windows, 'foine had the Job
of sweeping out the place-an-

others to
tlie room and suill others
pultiiiK up decorations. The
room looked nuite cbissy
when we Mot thru. Wo then
gathered toKether anl our
scout master told U about
the special meeting Thurs-
day e't nil. if when one of the
Forest ItanneiH Will bejires-on- t

and wive a stereopti.an
lecture on b'orestry. Lets
all !... out lOo per cent and
don't for wet to brinx your
dad aloinr also. We tlien had
a Kanle f "hare and hound."
Martin and I acted an the
hares and thev sure mnde
some trail. Alter a five min-
utes lead the hounds started
and from reports tney cov-- ,

re ihe wit Ire d'.strht o.f
Overlook and a lit-
tle mote. All enioycl the
sport and about l:l.'i found
all acain at liead( tin rt ira
and we were th n ad (ourned.

t'alvln O. Wchl-er-

Troi ,o. m2.

We nil met nt T :bi o'clock.
The roll was called with
si (.ut s and J of? k el s bi iiK
ple.srnt. There was not
much business to transact
Pi the rest of the eVellttlK
'.vas devoted to playina out
door Kaiues. We ylayeil rap-
ture the flaj? with 1'loyd
t'hurch's side w inning. We
always have a Kod time
and we want more fellows
out. We adjourned at !:30.

lieorRe Webber.

t urm is desired, hut it isn't your boy looks fftr Iuh inter i

cHts hikes, swims, ijnod treiiuired.
't makes n difference camp Hi es, iellow- -

ly,

in one enterprisinu eily of 50,000
people is determlni d that the indus-itrioii-

members of the community
shall profit accordingly, without

slilel(l Vol)hat eliui ' li :

rank. our inter, sts
are health, suf.-tv- Mis.- l.ail- -;ilte!id, yoti ran he a f

if mii reallv want to 'e
in or telephone unnhaving to support any Piier?. tie is comi.

iv- - It Yon Al l find
:l !l three Seoll ( ItMiMt ers fzlad

"'oi k. '1 he loans will be repaid at the end of the season. As every
ite has its clubs the importance of this work to American agri-

culture should not be belittled. This is especially true since aside
from the immediate gain of the year, most of these young enthu-- i
;iuhts will take up 'some form of agricultural work permanently,

and they are being trained to perform it efficiently and easily
when they do.

havln,T n list mad.- :f all the able-- ,
bodied loafers In and holding

lit tor future rrfejrenco. The loafers
!iir ilnlv urn-noi- l IhM if llipv annlv

in vrive nu n v i ni or mat " r

debited. Vow will find lr

park.

f X X
The papers mention a shortage in

the visible supply of calves, but fail
to explain whether it's an agricultural
item or a fashion note.

X X X
Oh, happy is old U It Consumer,
When con men seek victims to trim,
Hi3 hank account is a mere rumor
And blackmailers don't bother him.

SVoiitmaster of Troop

rshl;. i nn.truv live luf - V (nee, wli'tlt-Miin- re V
We pie, la.. v., I..1 tne,e
tliinas. unit Wllllt yen te ' .

voui-- hu- to attend tills hliln- - . r 1 "nir' euimi. ", t7.
It ulioulil lie heme in mind .,

that a period ill a Srout " !j "
I 111111) or on a Siont ITike is :.?"'mmore thnn a eieie viuntlun ,
it Ik a mil.... of r.iiiiihTit .
bullilinc phvslc-iil- mental W

and moral '(''
in his off ire in tne I'erKln

liuildinK. Fred Pony. Srout- -for help next winter, as many of!
o:itr of Troon at Ivnn
r.niy (irni'rry n North .laek-- t

n and S oiitmaster

T'.n in have done in pivvio::s winters,.
there will be "nothins dolus;."

This is a commendable policy, if i.f at the I'urslow
l"i:rniiuie store on Nurthit I4 ciwrled out with proper dlscrinilna- -

.0 MlsKTIMiVValk if you would live long, but Hon. it ts a hislorlc American prin- - as

A New York judge says, "If a man is happy in his family
relations, lie has money enough to pay his debts and has the
respect of his fellow-me- n, h has all that there is in life." There

will not bM 'MTroon Nonot where the automobiles a'e thick-- , ciple, handed down from colonial
est. is the thinn. d:ivs. that "he w ho will not work

,iarlc.-u- ft.

i.ookim; ;i. ns i ai.I.s
fr. Iintott has been nke

to renin to IonkhuT tllass1
Wednesday evening to ts Ivt
a talk on HoutiiiK'.

n meotinir 'nine
tr.K.p V.t - 'It Is Miru.-ste.- l that

two 'S'l ,e
.MIS Visit HoopUha'l not eat." There Is less need of

that drastic rule now than there wasX X X
1ISP A FUNNEL and three thin week.

l:ar.e, 3.15 miles, is seventy cents. 'fORD SALES ARE
HW

T0DATSKBE'.
REPORT

IIov." could a shipper pay the rate ON THE INCREASE

may be a man somewhere that gets all that in life, but it sounds
a whol,; lot more like what most fellows get after they are dead.

o

"I'.y tl'ieir fruits ye shall know them." So far, all these talks
about'ecloplasm and fairy photographs and communication with
jour Aunt Minnie are more or less entertaining, but have they
l iven humanity anything which reallv tends to enrich or sweeten
life?

in me nays or pioneer narasnip or
durlnc Ihe r. cen: war. e1,jt is just
as il ever was, and as wholesome for
those to whom it is applied.

Let the lnrfer be
di: oura'.'cd hy every possible means,
in time of plenty as in times of
stress. Then, when Pennine need
lines come, it will be less severe.
Albany Memocrat.

on nails from rittr.'liur;; to the At-

lantic, pay the hip rate throujrh the

"Darling, mv love for you is greater
' tKin the world! larner than creation!
'

Wider tran the ocean! Let me pour
it into your ear!"

XXX
There are many pretty signs of

spring, hut the first elbows to appear
are not incluieH m the list.

xxx-
Life is harder out in the great open

spaces, no doubt, but at least you
don't step on chewing gum.

r.:natna canal to Portland and thon
Priccl Paid Fmnlrl
I'.uiur :5 "

!t
ES. Ik CJO'!

"More people want Ford cars than
ever before," C. A. Lockwcod local
Kurd dealer said today.

"Fifty thousand more Fords were
sold at retail in March than in any
month in the history or the Ford
Motor Company, accordinn to word
from Detroit. The March sales toiahd
173. "(il cars and trucks.

"For a whole 5 car sales have been

Korosl I'mttH'tlnn Veik hMty.i"

pay 7') a nta a Inmdred from Port-
land to Spnl.aiio in rnnipetii ion with
tho rato of $1 from CiiiraKo, to Spo-
kane? The railroad explanation of
why tho cut v;aa made is jcroloqtif.

There must be pome other reason.
It ihe roads mrike a rut of more

than 20 pt cent in this particular
f.e-lr-t and make no cut in any othor

. ..n' o;... 5.V 1
JUJ ,1, ,

3" "X" Proit'Ction V,i"!i," which
Tri'sl- -

That New York girl who won th" pri.e for "the most beautiful
hard:; in America" she got them washing dishes, i'.ut for
all that, the pairnt dishwater sale.-me-n will probably rind a way
to use her as an example.

Hon.: d:e4&u,JlCotton Presses ?rc coming back and hit bo-- pmolaifmnl by hn'.h
people living in cotton dresses should ii' nt IhTilinc r.ml Cowrnor Viorrr running over loii.uoti a month, brins-- '

inn a total of 1.429,!7ft9 Ford cars and
trucks into use in the Vniled Stali--

alone since Apiil 1, VJ22.
"Here in tho Portland branch ieni- -

Weldht.

Cows. prim.
p'eers, priof- .,

Cscnral.ari.l2,

to he pbservnl trnm April --'2 to liS
,i oi' iinm Minn pusniim interest to
I'n 11a nn WAk couniy. A pri-a-

field or no other commodities, how
door, (t look?

ii,.,,. it nn ..11 tt... i. n

ke:p away from the boll weevils.
,e. t. .

A golf course is to be built on the
battlefield .n Vorktown.

But wouldn't Bunker Hill be more
appropriate ?

port ion of t h ; re a of this county ,
'

. . ,'' 7. . .

toty, of which this ciiy is a pan, Ihe har, 12.1,Ii

A p'.'ominent (iivire sas we should cultivate a sense of pily
with a (,f hum,.!'. .Must of us di a sense of pity for the
lellou who cannot understand our humor.

' .. i im- ;oif 111;; ii km a 11 iiu; liHJK
li.io lie wlinh' schod'ilo nee. Is ro-- ;

Orepon Junrnal.
March sales w ere 1:13, a biK incn it.e

M'nh.-r-

.ust i i il
t! O'M'hiy

Drl!!l

lan'l'.nnrl the principal
nte;p-.Ht- of the clty
ar ' on the o

forest!-- he caret'lll-i- l

fire is of the

over last year for the same iiioiiin i

The demand for the Ford is Just as
r,at r.roportionati lv riwlit he;e at

' s".

I.C14" JX
Kid MM '
cenu. ..,
Mohair. Pr
... .i fiT rr t

Thai
pndc.-t-

Ahoiif Tourist Information
A :.)i!;-.- will l.uy :.. irhsos if Ikht in Cormniiy. That is,

it would if Miy'n.dy Mirr thriv hud a dulljir.
leu. ,,

r- - ,tm mil. .
r.as"'- - ..

eatis iinponanet1 atui it phonld
ti.e duly e' ery one to ilo what
can pr. v it fires that will ile- -

oy any iioriien of them. County
Mill.--

Iks.
; i; s CThfsc ilr.nciiiv; marathmis .orlilhl rf'tufoot K"s jior forma nrcs.

--r x
WHICH ELK AHE YOU ?

Don't worry about thr.t anxious crew
Whose nioto 19 imitate,

They're mostly a little bit o.l the true.
They're alrvs a onrn sight late.

Remember the Old Scout's wordc, my
son,

That "the elk who bi.izcs the trail
Keeps high emprise in front cf his

eyes
And the cthe elks nt his tail."

The society eHitr.cs w.is deeply en

( iiallvin.; the Const Whole en-- j-
- '

j.Olit-- v

Floar, '' -- - r
hird fltf i....." i"-

of nior

cut on the ;

e than
hy the
litl iet'l-

nil UU.
30K.III. .1 II.

Tlo re a:"e parties who Fe( ni to
tlilnl: tliat hecause the legislature
ri rii..e'l to appropriate money for
the Oregon Tou-i- st Inin-at- all ef-

forts nt jrlvln ir road lntormnlion to
tourists .should he al.ar.doneil. They
would like to rr. ate a had situation
and t.lace the blame upon ihe legis-
lature.

That wiitihi oe a It
.hotiid he . a ,ily possilile to provide
:i.ieiii.;.to information hioen-.t- with-et- o

a ..:slaiiv" aproprlatlon. The
IN 'ni I. ton t'.-- line: cia! ass.-iatio- is

. an inforni;. t ieti Imreau
,'er the; pnrrere. It repili rs cood

ervi.-- and is op. tat. d at r small

nil ' n.ul
t ' J t.r.

home as it is r.nywheie el.so in '.he

country.
"The company is now operating: en
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